
     The GPTLA board met on Saturday, March 23rd, 2024. Present were president Gordon 
Howie, secretary Shawn Tobin, treasurer Lisa Sanders, board member Lorin Lippert, and 
Deb Lippert. Vice president Ben Krump was not able to attend. 

     Treasurer’s report was given and the GPTLA sits with $4981.57 in the account. This is just 
short of the $5000.00 budget we set aside for the upcoming show in August.  

     Shawn Tobin gave an update on the progress of the show committee. A confirmation of 
judges and a show entry form draft is expected for the next meeting. 

     It was decided to put out a call for donations to the silent auction to be held during the 
GPTLA show weekend. Please contact Marlin and Vickie Krump, or any board member, to 
donate an item to the silent auction. 

    Banner sponsorships and show  sponsorships re also discussed. Banner sponsorships 
will be $100.00, and show sponsorships will be $50.00. Show sponsorships will be printed 
in the GPTLA World Qualifying Show program. Contact  Marlin and Vickie Krump, or any 
board member to sponsor. 

     Updates were given by Shawn Tobin on the Bull Alley Showcase and the GPTLA website. 
Shawn also said he would find someone to keep on top of a social media presence for the 
GPTLA.  

     Ben Krump was nominated to be in charge of new member recruitment and putting 
together a quarterly newsletter.  

     Lorin and Deb Lippert donated a heifer calf that we were going to auction off. After some 
discussion  it was decided to hold a raffle. Proceeds from the raffle will be split between the 
GPTLA and Rockside Ranch. 

     Show help was discussed at our meeting. We will be needing up to 20 people to help 
with the show. Contact Shawn and Ellen Tobin if you are willing to help. 

     Lisa Sanders volunteered to head up the GPTLA meal at the show.  

     The board will meet again on Saturday, April 20th, 2024 at 10:00 am (mountain time) at 
Gordon Howie’s. All are welcome to attend. There will be an all member meeting held on 
June 15th, 2024, at 10:00 am (mountain time) at Gordon Howie’s.  

 

Shawn Tobin,  

GPTLA secretary  


